
A BIG STOCK JUST RECEIVED I

W. H. PENN & CO.
Have just received a Complete Line of

Clothing , - :- Gent's -;- Furnishing - :- Goods ,

Call and examine before purchasing. Prices are Right !

Realty Block ! W. H. PENN & CO.

WANT to say to the
Public that our health

fairly good , and hav-

ing
¬

laid aside our winter clothes ,

taken of! our high collar and
with our eyes turned in the di-

rection
¬

of businoHH , wo are
ready to servo our customers with the best of LUMBER , LATHS ,

POSTS , in fact ANYTHING usually kept in ft FIRST CLASS
LUMBER YARD.Vo make our own SHINGLES and wo know
t'.ioy are GOOD. Wo have the FINEST SCREEN DOORS of the
Season. PRICES1 WELL THEY-ARE LOW. Oh' ay ! Try our
$4 00 COAL for cooking. Remember

LUMBER CO.
.

PHONE 70. BROKEN BOW , NEB.-

F.

.

. C. WOUNALL , President. J. A. It ARRIS , Cnchler.-
W.

.
A. J. RODERXSON , Vice-Proa. . D. BLACKWELL , ABfl't Cashier

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.

Transacts a General Banking Business. County Claims and
Warrants Bou-

ght.NEWYORK

.

For Nonrly Sixty Years

The Leading National Family

For Progressive Farmers andWEEKLY TIBUUE.
yillagora-

.An

.

old , stanch tried and true friend of the American People ,

from the Pacific , and the poineer in every movement calculated to
advance the interest and increase the prosperity of country people
in ever State in the Union.

For every half centuy farmers have followed its
m

instructions n
raising their crops , and in converting them into cash have been
National authority.-

If

.

you are interested in "Science and Mechanics" that department
will please and instruct. "Short Stories" will entertain old an <'

young"Fashion Articles" will catch the fancy of the ladies , and
"Humorous Illstrations" and items will bring- sunshine to your
Household.-

THK

.

WKRKLY TKIUUKK is "The. People's Paper for the entire
United States , and contains all important news of the Natioi
and World.

Regular suscription price 1.00 per year , but we furnish it

AND THE REPUBLICAN 1 YEAR FOR $ J,50

NEW YORK Published Monday , Wednsday and Friday
TRIEBKLY TRIBUNE. A compete] up.to.latc , daily ncwspape
three times a week for busy people who receive their mail oftcner-
.than. once a week.

Contains all striking- news features of THK DAILY TRIBUNK up
Mo the hour of goingto press ; and is profusely illustrated.

Regular suscription price 1.50 per year , but we furnish it

AND THE REPUBLICAN ONE YEAR , FOR 2.00 ,

T
,

' .' ISend all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN , BROKEN BO\Y NEBRASKA ,

Ilynn.B-

OKN
.

To Mr. and Mrs. George O
Smith , on last week , n eon.-

Mr.

.

. Jnniea Young nnd family , ot Gn-

leuu

-

, Kansas , are visiting nmong rela-

tives

¬

near Ilyno.-

VoBthor

.

\ very wnrmj threatens rain
this ( Tucsdayl morning. Fine for liay-

.i"g

.

nnd tlircehlug. Wheat yields from
one to llvo busholB per aero , as far as
heard fromjccrn better thnn anticipated ,

pastures good nnd cuttle in line condition.
Ming Luella Cooper cnterlalnid her

uiat-y Irieuds on Monday night , in honor
t her eighteenth birthday. After epuiid-

ng
-

a short tlmo In aocinl conversation.
lid paitaking of :i toothsome tuppcr ,

II returned homo , wishing hur many
nero happy birthdays.-

Nafby
.

acknowledges n pleasant yisit
rom Mr. nnd Mrs. James Brennan to-

ny. . lie has again regained Ills health ,

le Informs us that he nnd Mrs. Ureunan
had a close call from drowning near the
nouth of Ash creek , after last week's
urriblc rain. The water is usually but a-

ow feet deep , but now a raging Hood
wonty feet deep and thirty feet witto ,

nto which he unthinkingly drove , the
buggy sinking , nnd they iloaUd oil into
hu raging Hood. Mrs. Hrcnnan cnu lit
ilin around the neek ; he tried to swim ,

rnmp and struggle , until they reaclud-
ho shore. The horses turned in the

water , und reao' cd the alioro on the
nine side that they had entered , none
he WOTEO.

Cull for CtiHtcr County l oi > ullH-
tConvention. .

To all populists In Curler county , Kchrnska ,

hat are opposed to furlou with either of tlioohl-
ohtlcnl) parties , and to thotm wlio believe In the-
.ardlnal principles of populism , as sot forth In
lie Omaha , Cincinnati and Grand Inland plat-
orme

-

, that.demands direct legislation , public
ownership of nil public utilities , government
ownership of railroads , and a people's govern-
m

-
nt Instead of n party government ; and to

all those who aie trno to the principles of popu-
Ism , and nro willing to hlgu their names to a-

luclarstlon of principle ! setting foitu their luten.
Ion to act in good faith , and to support tlio onn-

lldatcs nominated atCli cluimtl , Ohio , and Grind
eland , Nebraska , are hereby called to moot lu u-

nass convention at Drokcn How, Nebraska , on
Friday , September 7th , 1000 , at 10 o'clock n ni-

.or
.

the purpose of nominating ouo candidate for
county attorney' ; and to select delegates for 'bo
congressional convention of the Sixth congres-
sional district ; alto to select delegates to tee
seratorlal nnd representative conventions ; also
to elect a full set of township commlttecmen for
each precinct.
The place and d Uo of holding ; the Congressional ,

jenutoilal ami Representative Conventions will
jo madti public at the County convention

Those who wish to stand up aud flght for equal
and exact juetlco for all men are cordially Invited
to attcml this convention and meet with us on-
wpullst principles

A H. HARTLEY.
State Central Coinmltteuian for Ouster County.
TJiloariU ; ! ' ) was ottered the Cutter Co. Chief.

Tiu! editor would not agn o to publuti aamu and
the Custer Co. beacon would not publish sumo
without making a r.bsuguln the article. Honcu-
we aru lompellcd to use the Republican.

Com

"HOME VISITORS" A NEW EXCURSION-

Two Days when Ntbraskans Can Go East at
Half Pure on the Burlington ,

Two home visitors" days have been
imnouncfd by the JUirJlugton good
from all over Nebraska 10 poiu'B' in lowu ,
Missouri. Illinois , Wisconsin and Mlnno-
sola

-

, on which the reguiai home ei.k-
re' " rates of one faro plus $2 for Urn

round trip will be good. The tickets
will be good for thirty days-

."I
.

linvd announced these rutes that
the people of Nebraska , many of whom
come- from thesu elates , will bo encour-
aged

¬

to go bnik to tliuir homos on a-

vlnll this fail , " said John FrnnclH , gni-
ernl

-
pa.sHi nger agent of the Hurllngton ,

when asked to explain the difference
between homes' ekers' and homo visitors'-
excursions. . "Most of these people came
out hero a tew yenis ago , and have done
pretty well. Now , If they go buck to-
tholrolt ) homes tlua fall wilh coed
clothes on their backs and plenty ot-
iboney In their pocket ? , us most of the
Nebraska fnrmoiB can do , and toll their
stories of ibo big crops raised in No-
braek

-
* , it will result in their Inducing

thousands of relatives and fdenda to
come to this state nnd locate.

"Tho datoH are Septembet 10 and 20.
the tickets being good for thirty days.
On the iwo following days , September
11 and 27 , the roads in Illinois will make
low rates to points further on east , so
that people desiring to go to Indiana ,
Ohio or other elates further east , can
aviiil tbempelvpfl of low rates all of the
way through. I want to toll you thatthin in one of tan biggest movements ever
ImiUL'utatrd to bring people to thisstate-Omabft World-Herald. ,

TIME TABLE ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Unmhn , Helens ,
Chicago , Unite ,
Ht , Joseph , Portland ,
Kansas City , Salt Lake City ,
St. IjoulB , and all San Francisco ,

points cast and south. and all point * west.-
No.

.

. I'J Veetlhuh'd express dally , Lincoln , Oma-
ha , St. Joseph. Kansas City , St. Louis , Chi'-
cngo and all psints east aud south. . . , . ,1081 pm-

No. . H Local express dally , Lincoln , Omaha ,
tit. Joseph , Kniisos City , Rt , Lonls , Chicago
and nil points east and south OUO am-

No. . 40 F.eight dolly , Ra\onun , Uraud Island ,
Aurora , Sowurdund Lincoln 000am-

No. . 48 Freight , dally except Sunday , Ravenna
nnd inturiiKdUto points , 1 C6pm-

No. . 11 Vestlbulod express dally , Helena , Heat-
tie , lirtto , Portland and all Pacific Coast
points ., .. . . . . . .4 14 am

No.Local express dally , lllack Hills and
Intermediate points 458pm-

No , 45 Freight dally , Anseluio , Ilalsoy , Seneca ,
Whitman and Alliance 10 Mi a in-

No. . 17 Freight , dally except Hnuday , Stncca-
anil Intermediate poluta 1:35 pm

Sleeping , dluing and reclining chair cars (seats
free ) on through trains. Tlckea sold and bag-
gage

¬

chocked to any point In tin United States
and Canada.-

No.
.

. 48 hns merchandise cars Tuesdays , Thurs-
days

¬

and Saturdays.-
No.

.
. 45 will carry passengers for Auselmo , Ilal-

ley , Seneca , Whitman and Alliance.-
No.

.

. 40 will carry passer gers for Raveiim
Brand Island , Sowurd aud Lincoln.

Information , maps , tlmo tablet and ticket
rail on or wrlto to II. L. Orinsby , agent , or J
Francis , G. P. A. , Oniuhv , Nebraska.-

D.

.

. L. Oiixsnr. A Kent.

SCHEDULE OF BROKEN BOW MAILa
Pouch for west will close at 8 p. ui. , except

Sunday when it will clove at 7pm.
Pouch , cast for train No. 42 closes at 0.30 a m-

tind foi No. 44 closes at , II a m. Mall for Aniley-
anil points oust ( if Grand Island Carried on Iralu-
No. . 44-

.Oconto
.

via of liyuo atd Tuckervllle , dally ex-
cept

¬

bundny domes , at 7 a m : returning same day
Ciillawi.y via , Mc'Klnley dally except Sunday
closed at 7 a m , returning same day.

Round Valley via Greta and Elton close at 7 a-

m , Monday , Wednesdy and Fridays , returning
sairo day.

Stunner via Gurnsoy , Georgetown anil Upton-
arrrlves at U 30 , Tuesday Thursday aud Satur-
day

¬

, returning leave * at 13,30 same day.-

Ottloa
.

hours from tt.OOa'm to 8.00 u in. Sun-
tlity

-
8.30 to 0.30 a. m. Lobby open weak days from

7 u in to.u p m L. II. JXWBTT , P.M.

Notice to Iluiitura.
Under the law , the shooting or

hunting of prairie chickens or
grouse botoro the first day of Sep-
tember

¬

in any yo..r is prohibited ,

and the statute provides a One o (

$5 00 for each and every bird
killed , and provides the same fine
for any one having in his possession
any piairie chickens or grouse prior
to the tiret of September , without
proof that he killed them. Under
the law , it is made the duty of the
county attorney , the county sheriff ,
aud the various aonatablea of the
county , to see that this law is en-

forced
-

, and a fine and penally is
provided in case they fail to do BO ,

The chickens are BO email that they
cannot stand any show for their
lives , uiid ehould bo loft alone until
they are largo enough to have some
Hhow to take care of themselves. II-

iiope that all parties will boar this
law above refeirod to in mind , uid
refrain from hunting until after
September 1st. but will say ibit in
cane the law is violated , and there
id evidence uton which to base a
prosecution , that the parties violat-
ing

¬

it will bo prosecuted vigorously ,

and that complaints respecting the
violation of this law will receive
the same attention aa the violation
of any other criminal laws of the
slate. I have been intonnoJ that
in different localities of the county
Homo few parties have been violat-
ing

¬

the law , and 1 wish to say to
those parties that if they persist in
doing so , that they take their own
ohanci s of having to pay for their
chickens at * 5 00 a bird.

Very truly yours ,

L. E , KIHKFATUICK.-
Co.

.

. Att'y.-

TAX.

.

.
In accordance with the resolutiot

adopted by the County board , re-

qu'uing
-

me to collect all 1800 per-
sonal

¬

taxes before the end of the
year 1000 , I will commence issuing
distress warrants for the aamo Sept
10th All who have not paid their
1800 tax , please do so before tha-
'line as 1 do not wish to add ex-
pense

¬

to the tax of any one. 824-
Mi E , SOHNBBINOEB , Co , Treas ,

Clinton Day ,

PUVBICIAN ANK > HCUOKON ,

Rrokuu Bow , Neb.-

Ofllco

.

over liyorson's grocery. Koaly-

clenco (Ith hoiiBO weal of Baptist nhuroh-

.W

.

A Til ON , >SON.-

OONTItAOTOK

.

AND ItUll.DICIl.

and oatltnntoa on nlinrt no-

tice.
¬

. Llrokon How , No-

b.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,
PlIYFlOIAN AND SlIRGKON-

.2d

.

stairway from wtiht ondiu Realty
block ; residence , 3rd west iU. E.
church , Mome Hide of street-

.J

.

J M Scott
Attorney at Law

BKOKENBOW , -

Wm. F. Tiopkins ,

CONTRACTOR AND
Plant and BpaclOcatloiiH on short notice. Ma-

terial fin Llthod aud buildings completed ohoapot
ban any man In the eta to. Satlnfnctlon guaran-
od at to pUna nnu spoclOcallon-

n.Dr.

.

. E. M. Hogan ,

Graduate Dentist
Onico over W. 8.Swans Grocery store.

Broken Bow , - Neb.-

J

.

, J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public
and Justice of the Peace. Special Attention Elt-
on

¬
to collections. Depositions taken , pension

vouchers neatly executed and nil Itlnds of Ingnl
lepers wrltcu. Ofllco west slda square ,

Ilrokon How , N-

eb.Luncl

.

Counter ,
E Mnl'.oy , Prop'r.

All kinds if soft drinks. Best
arand of cigars. 1st building east
of Farmon bank.-

nnd

.

I arn-
is) ' over put o-

ll CMiryulK-ro.
iNK > AIiI! >

U. S. ij nd Oi'u'.ts
JAMES WHITuiaJSA ** , - Kl8'e-
K. . H. YOUNG. . . . -

l.aud Omce At llrokeii How , Neb , , I

. April U , UW. )
Notice Is hereby gtron that thuolIowhiKimm. .

ed settler nas Died notice of his Intention to m i e-

flnal proof In support of hli claim , mid that said
proot will be made before llenletor and Uecolver-
at Broken How Neb , , on August 17 , 1MX ; , vli-

iGcorue 1. . WarliiK.-
ot

.

Broken llow , Neb. , tor tbo Lot 2 .eeo. 7. twti.
18 , N. It. 20 , W-

.Ho
.

names the following witnesses to prore hlf
continuous residence upon and cultivation cf
said Innd , vU : MUe Scan on , James W.
Itoblnson , ot liroken llow. Neb. , ( leoruo
Tempter , Illchard Y. Waring , of Lillian Ne-

b.Uit
.

JAMH8WIUTKHEAI ) , Iteglitor ,

Lbnd Ofllce nt Uroken linw Nrbr. , (

July Cih , 1MAJ. f
Notice Is' hereby KlTon that the following'

named settler has tiled nollc of his Intention lo
make flnal proot lu support of his claim , and
that laid proof will be made before HegUter and
Hece ver , at llroktm llow , Neb , ou tTept. Uih ,
IpOO , viz

JOli ALLI1UIQI1T ,
Of Broken How , Nehr , for the swJ4 ( oc 18 , twp
IB north , rge 21 west.

Hu namn the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon td cultivation ofmid lam ) , \\t\ : Mlnter tihnelder , or lliokcnllow , Nebr. , Lee M'lllmuth nnd Hrnry tiouncldur ,
of Merna , Nehr. , and I'erry Collman , of Now
Uileua , nebr. acUaUOt

JAMES WIIITBUEAI ) , ItegUter.

U. S. Land Olllco , llrokon llow , Nebr. , I

August 7 , IlifX) . f
Notion U hornby clvon Hint

CIIAnLKS UUAIH3UTI-
IRH tiled notice Of Intention to make flnal proot
before HeRlstpr and Itecclvor , ftt their ofllco In
Urokun llow , Nnbr , , on Friday , the 17th day ot-

eplembcr , 11MK ) , on tlmbvr rultnro application
No. 18420 , for the noU of dec No. 81 , In twp No.
ITnnttli rgoNo 8Uwoat ,

Ho namcR nsAltiiesaos : Daniel Hwncnoy ,
Warren Lnng nnd Ixiwls Lnmhert , of Morns ,
No ) r , , nnd John Wheeling , ot liroken llow , Nobr.

JAMKB WIUTK1IKA1) , Hoglstor.

Lund OiUoo at llroVen Dow Nebr. , I

August 8 1DOU. f
Notice is horobr t'lvcn that the following *

nmiMl settler lm ulcd notice of his Intention to-
innku 11 mil proof In sunpnrt of his clnlm , and Hint
paid proof will bo madu uoforo Hculntor and
Itccutver at llrokon llow , on September 0 , IDOi ),
vU : Miner Tnylrr of Murim Ncli. ot tlio U. K.-

No.
.

. 700 , B w U roc 10 T 17 N K 21 w-

.Ho
.

tinmen the following wltuci-sen to proro his
(intlniious residence upon nnd cultivation of sa.il
and , viz : ( lenrito Farmer , of Morna , Neb. ,
illlton Whitney , of Merlin. Neb. , Frank Miller ,
f Mernn , Neb , , James 1) . Honin , of Droken llow ,

S'oh. 78 JAHEH WIIITBUKAII. Uvglstc-

rCotitUHt Notice.-
U

.

H Lnnil Onicc , liroken How , Nobr. , I

July U8 , 1000. f
A sufficient content allldavlt having been Died

n thin ofllco b> Clmiles G. Vogel , contcutant ,
igalnst timber cnltiiro entry No. KU7, made
March 84th , 188(1( , tor nV { nwMi nnd ny sw4! , sec.-
M

.
, twp 17 north , rgo'JI weht. by John 0 Van-

Fleet , coiitculuc , in which It 13 nllogcd that the
said VanFleot has foiled to break , cultivate and
plnnt to trucH , tree needs , nuts or cuttings , ton
icri'B of culd tract nn required by law ; that no
replanting bus bcun done on Huld tract for more
Jinn nevcn years last past ; tlmt said entry Is-

levold of a growth ot troon , and no i.ltompt has
een made by the fulil VunFleet to promote n

growth of treoH thereon slnco muKlng of snld
entry ; that said entry has been abandoned for
moio than ten years , and that all the defects al-
logt'd

-

heroin exist at this dntc. tiald parties are
hereby notlQed to appear , rcaioud atul oiler
evidence touching -nlil nll giitlon ut 10 o'clock n.-

in.
.

. , on Htpt. 17 , UHJO , ticforu the rcglHlor nnd ru *

oelver , at th U a. land olllco. In liroken How ,
Nehrnakn. The nnld cnntCHtiint having , In a
proper nlllilnvll. Ulocl Junn 80 , IDOO , sot forth
facU wLIch show thntnftcrducilimoncepiri'onal
service of thin nntlce rnnnol be made , It Is hereby
ordered nnd directed lint euch notice bo given
liy due and proper piihllcation.-

t
.

KIIANK H YOUNU , Receiver.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by thu ntithorlty of

one certain mortgage , executed by Kd McCnslIn-
to M. Kumloy Co. corporation , of La I orto , In-
diana

¬

, Dec 16 , 1SU3 , to secure the payment of
two promissory notrn of even date , for SI 117.JO ,

nroforf 7.GO, duu Fob. I , I DUO , the otbor for $80 ,
duo Uctobor 1 , 11M) , with Interest ut 10 per cent.
Default having been tiudo In the payment of said
notes , we have levied upon ouo corn sheilor aud-
tiorve power , which wo will sell to the highest
bidder for cnnli , ut public auction , Saturday , Sep ¬

tember 1. 1UOO , ut 2 o'clock p. m , , at Wilde's
ham , on block north ot'publlc sqnuro , lu liroken-
llow , Nebr , , to satisfy said sum ,

BglOtd M. HU.MLKY CO. ,
K. U'Hchwlud , Att'y. Per Q W. Wilde , Agent ,

THE STATE OP NKllllASKA , I

Uuster County , f ds-

(30UNTY COURT FOH SAID COUNTY ,
At a HOeslon of the County Court , hold nt the

Coiintj court room , In aud for said county , at-
liroken How , on tbu 20th day of Jii.y A. U. 1000-
.1'roseutJ.

.
. A. Armonr Coantv Juilgo. In the

matter of tbo estate of John I' Towcll deceased.-
W11KKKA8

.
, Letters testamentary htiro this

day been granted to Dora A Towoll as executrix
of iho estate of said Jolia P To well-

.OIIDKUEU
.

, That sir months bo allowed for
creditors to present tuelr claims agtlnst Haiti
estate tor adustmont] and allowance , nnd one
year bo nllowcd said executrix to settle up said
o-tnte , from tho'-7lh day ot July A. I ) . 1000.

AND II' IS FUHTUKIl OltUKHlID , That
notice be given to the creditors ot mild estate , to
appear before me , at the County court room In
paid county , on the27th day of Bupt 1UOO , on the
87th day of Nov. 1000 , on the 28th day ot January
1 01 , at "o'clock p. lu uich duy , by publication
In the Cnstor County HEI'UIII.IUAN a newspaper
printed In said county , four wei-ks successively ,
prior to the itfth day of Sept 1100 for the purpose
of preMMitluu their claims for adjnstmcdt and
allowance ,

True copy. J , A. Armour , County Judge.-
WEAL.

.
. )

a'PATE OV NEBIUSKA I _

UU8TKH COUNTf , f-

At a session of thu County Court , for the County
of I'uBtcr , holden at tbo County ( ourt Itoom In

I liroken How. on tne 15! dav of Julv 1WX) '
I'rcscnt J. A. Armonr County Jud'e.-
In

( .
the matter of the Uttate ot Andrew J.

llurk Deceased.-
On

.
nillcutlon| | by petition of Ida K. liurk ot-

llrokeii How ro rcricntlng amotiK other things
that Andrew J. Ilurk an liihuhltunt of s Id
County , on the 20 dny of July I'JOO nt said County
died Intcutute , leaving entitle to ho administered

Tlmt the imtltioner la widow of said (locoasuil ,
and prays that administration o' said deceased
ho urnnlod 'o her-

.ITISOltDKKUI
.

) , Tlmt snld application bo
heurd ut the County Court Room , at thu Con t
lloiiHO , In the City ot uroken How , on the 17 day
or Aut-'iift itmo , at 1 o'clock p in-

IT IS KUHTIIKU OMDhllEI ) , That notice
thereof ho Klven to nil ( lurflnns liy publlo-itlon ot-
Mich noilce Al lotiHt three xe ks HitccesslTcly ,
lirritloiu'.ii tht time appointed. In thu Cuiter
County Uepuhllciin , n weekly newspaper In said
county.

Copy J. A. Aimoun , County Judge-
bcal

-

( )

In tli') district court of Cuater comity Nobrask-
Jlara( 11. Wtllett I'lantlU , I Service of Bnra-

vb.
-

. > inoiie by pnbll.
John A. Wellett , Defendant ( cation ,

To John A.Vclluttnrn re'ldcnt Uufondiint.
Yon nrp here by not tiled thatnn the 6th day of
July 19IMJ Clara 11. Wellett filed n petition against
you In the District court of Cnstor counly
Nebraska the object m d prayer of which are to
obtain a dlvorco from joa on the ground that
(-00:1 utter tlio datit ot your marriage with
plftln till , to wit on or about May 1st 1800 you
uero eniitty| of cxtrnslvucuri'lty toward plalntlll
with out liny otusu or provocation on her part ,'('hat at biild duto you without CHtit u called
pUlntltr Til immeB , HWO/O at I er and belny In-
toxlcnted

-
mid highly cnrttLid otherwise nila-

treated tuil abused pluln'.III. Tlmt at many
Ui'ioi tlrco siilI lust nitined date und
uintlnulu up until tbu pttcunl tlmo you have
been uiiiltv nt extreme cruultv toward plulntlH
riiilntltl further auks to be awarded the cast ) ,
cnstouy and control of the child Elliott cge 314
yiiaiH the Itruo ot said Marlago and for cncli
other relief as may liojuut und tcmltublo. You
ure rcqttliud to nu > wi'r satil pu'ltion on or bcfoiu
Monday the 13 day August IWO-

.CLAIU.
.
. It , WKLLKTT. .

Uy CiWEHON A 1IEK8E , lief AttJ


